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p J . K MSt» | A Artige for tli* example of my sj-rton!?" r x-tPactolinn ftr( »e,s were read- to mnmlnti-tin: larnl might have been hvircwes, yoil timi Jly ivliiaper. enlivened by stroke« of luyjtiug humor and glc»m-

Î. »t «h«*f*oîrat!ôn ofihrvüS’l"CIa!üj7 1 ii "*C*,0We'0 ,r-an *'‘l'*or**iü *8r*nl Up in every |.rovincc, M.ist »incerclv do I colfftnilotatc you that you were idg* of elegant f»ncy, and resemble thoso loose
run-jtnat:or-ql'-fact.pft>dilcf* mrt dreaineil the revr nr» ni |uèt. Recall the f.to ufalUhnec whom ypn (five skolchea in th» portfolio of a 'ßo') painter, which, 

fa, will b* «MuWerrd u i otw mpp. ning to R trough of hot »will. - The fini one sticks A luaacbaf. Renta, tithes, psiera, overy thiugjuse. known. Marked ■* thoprey and vrcuma ofspend- however cjuehfs llie outline, or cormoon-ihre the 
• ■ j I® h,*noee; get* at scalded and then drawn hack Poets, placer, and pension* wer» »liowerod on all thrifts, proflfcvuw, and fortune hunters, they have «ulijeci, bénuy, nevertheless evident tone lies of llie

rooapicuoualy i««erted at on dod- y1’ *'080* and squeals. The second hum« his nose1 aid««; “it rained er in gw* and kisamg comfit*." found the favors or the blind godJeas tits bitterest master hind.
r)fa the first iossriion, & squeals in the same manner. The third follswfl What wonder, therefore, tint every fortunate youth ami tho moat besetting curao of their lires, »lut With his mtvro recent contribution» lo the litera- 

auit, and he squeals too But still it makes no married and had n family,«* ttiat a habit of ttaxury you might have married and been happy, you tim- turn of his country, the first of which is the invjlus- 
diflerence with those behind. They never take Itid expense was rntrorfheed into every household idly suggest, upon a mete com|>eicncy. True,and ble Life of Cokimbua, our roatjçrs ate of course 
warning of those before; but all in tum thrust in ostahlislnnmi, and become as indispensable crue you might also have hAsn tniaeiahle. Blanks as acquainted. Respecting tho supnfiur excellence 
thfir noses just the same as if the first hscPnt got riott of genteel lifef Well, the goose ha» tuen cut well ns prizes may lie drawn from the matrimonial of ibis composition there soems tu he but one opin- 
burnt, oor squealed at all. Soit is with us girl«, np,| and no more golden eggs can lie hud, tile huh- lottery, mid it is a losing tjaiuu to throw away a ion throughout tho learned circle». Il filla a v af

in regard to matrimony. • 80 now, Coz, ! hope you ble has burst; tfie. day of reckoning ha" arrived; certain, for a doubtful and precarious happiness, cancy in English history, and no one living could 

aresatisfied.—JV, F. Constellation. Reform sod its sure concomitants, economy and ro Certain I call it, for the single blessedness of a fe- have succeed«! better. The guidon uraturia la (hr
trenchment, tre about to lop oil'the last remaining male Inis, at h ast, many exemptions in ita fuvor. the History of Columbus cpuld not bava been coin- 
snug berths and gtftccurea; and hero we are—die And why should not our modern spiustors in gen- milted to any more appropriate individual, for ha 

present generation nf youngster*—performing pen- oral, extend their privileges and enjoyments, by stands nearly in the same relation to mis literary, 
a nee for the mistakes of our spendthrift parents, forming themselves, not mio huge monastic iusti- as lux immortal subject Aies to our natural hemi- 

Tha question which wirf>o pithily and pointed- brought up to nothing, accustomed to all sorts of tut ions, like the chibs of the men, hut into little so- sphere, both having in their own departments steer- 
ly addressed to the Lords, becomes of much more <*pcnaive indulgences, and unable to allbrd a sin- <-iolics and parlncrstlips, three ort four, tons occur- ed boldly out into regions unexplored, and produc 
roomçntoua import when'applied to the Isdies, st S'* luxury, except that of living single. A trim mg to themselves n household establishment and «I their discoverie* to the astonishment of tlie eas- , 

least to the unmarried ones, vulgarly yclept Spin- reckoning, but. unfortunately, a true one! To per- pleasant society, while, by combining tlieir funds, lorn continent.
store. Paltry in number Dot very formidable in P®r<rat« matrimony, under such cireumffsnées, they may command a largo share of the comforts Ilia works vary, perhaps more in Character than 
influenco and intellect and receiving only rare and "tare both parties are afflicted with impecumosily, and luxuries of life* for my own part flavc such (hose of any other living writer—Other* have all 

•rifling additions to their order the Peers wet* were to realize what tho french celled the marriage a respect for the whole sisterhood of spinsters, and been distinguished in *o/no peculiar department, 
scarcely worth the inquiry either way- but when of hunger and thirst. It Is not gur fault; we are ( am so well convinced ttfthc advantages they enjoy ■ Mr. Irvings with the easy confidence o3rgenius, has 

the interrogation (oh tho happy polygamist!) em- DK>r* "Med then sinning; mom to be pined than in their present stale that if polygamy were allow struck into iieversl of the must opposite description, 
braeea all ihn fair se’x of the middlina and unner condemned; nay, we may be justly proud of pur ed, and 1 liavf u fortuae sdeqiiato to the daring en- and ii is difficult, if not impossible, to docrtle in 
classes -it behoves cverv member of society to *'ngle blessedness, since it enables u( to say with terprise—I would marry them all myself! which he has manifested the moat powêr. The per-.

weigh deeply and maturely what answer shall be ,ru«h, thaf we are s motoWess r.ee . A CiMfniuns Baoium. fcc beamy „r hi. sentimeut^l pioces-the.r touch-
given to if.-Why do tbe political economists . «»Uhu. is quite r^ht ; ihst ,s to «V. where nru- S-,------------------ ------- mg (aitb.e,and tender refine.,veut^cU.m tbep. «

waste Ibeir precious tim« ppoo mnt, tithes, and ^en,l*l consideration and moialreattiunt, as id hpt- » From .\'w ïork Mirror. of ..qanioriiy. _ 1 here is a .rUfo of his, a brmf .to-

ÂÎÂÎÎïSÂ B " WASHINGTON IRVINO. {J tempts us tu such a conclusion. If be bad not

? Wlbep,eeent gonleel generation tftmo buMho rich Mr.Irvinn wn. bd.n mi this city, id 178*. and ,s f, n other walk, lie must have acqu.red
Catî^T»ni.««?^r.me.T.2L o îïL will or can merry. Twenty year, b.-nce the poh"" no"- ,,herc^ra n,b‘'u‘ of<8° fame ... this -Yes- tAix « In. fortr Du. then

1 l r ’world will consist, with these few exccpttonh, oFold ccivcd . classical educstion, and waa a stiident of b„ humor, of which he is a period master-the
verf the large )iortioo of our genteel jwpuUtion m (Qa|(|l af)d bechelort, who to due tunc will Lolumbie College. In 1806 lie embarked fur broad and irresistible burlesque of Knickerbocker,

to monks and nuns, so far, at leasr, as compulsory d;3||ppoir| ind (he Mrp(oa ,„pp|y „f both sexes, ! Bordeaux, dh a lour through France anil Italy, in- fraug|„ with aly drollery and good natured Mitre;
celibacy can effect that object VVliy do these e- und;r%,hich m no'w |Hbor,ng, will be no Ion- sUgated partly by the lore of travel natural to youth, (he |u(|,crou, drawing inter», x-red through the *
conotqtsls instruct Mmwterrbow to ImsWtnd the 8utljecl of compitinl. und partly by tho hope of maturing tlio vigor ot a sketch Hook ; iho fine wit in Salmagundi, and the

national resource, when they should be retirer To b«gUde the tedmm offlieir involuntary Uch-. constitution somewhat impaired, , Its mid, by the rich vein ,,1<ned ln Bracel-ndgo llall—yos, there
d“*** h“]J elorebip, the male suflurers have devised sundry ex- mtcn*oncu of previous lueraiy application, in cn ^ no doul.t of it—he is h.pplcst re ihr liumor-

Chqrch Minuten in requiaition, «ml to husband wlreK-ofiho must notaldc it the uiatitu- >^07 *•« retumc.1 to New York, completely reeior- oUf |t isoo dolmeationa of this nature that he ,

thcmselvcsT Here, ip the Tety heart t.r polijc*»«1. ,,on of (iloM ,|dundl(l c,ub, wtuch coMmue to efl to litaltlr, after haying yia, led Rome, t lorence, „.□« ,eat hi. claim to»pefiority. By the wav,-there - 
tliere-is an over-supply, an absoluteiglut “*>»1'..»ringup in the metropolis, end are rapidly spread- Naplenct», Switzerland, FJgndere, Holland and j, y*; another field opening to our view—hlatory. 
youth, beauty, and accomplishment, with liTne or jn)j jn(o t(ic vjnçw Their pleasures and com- Englend. Ilia later works afe not found only on the loiletie

no demand for those once desiderated article». p<,Iwatl0RSi lucll a, they are, should-be reatneted fic'rnnaincd in this country until 1816, staged 0f beauty and fuhion—in the hand* of the young
Our brightest belles set no church bells pealing; ((j Jho vic|jrai of ce|lbacy. ,,jr | would seriously in various literary wo*» which rapidly adgsoced, a|0M| or of old and grave m their lightortno-
dmee round the park-ring end not, as 6f yore, in counsel every lnamed man ,u,ifatetlio gallmit Ins reputation, and ifterwards procoededdo London, monta; tjut on the table of the loarned and wise—
affixing n gold ring round the finger; white tavors and>dou(.[lty Hercules, who, when lie took Om- ! present residence. He has, howevor,since that in ,ho |d)rary 0f ,he thoughtful .talesman the ae-

favor: nuptial bans are under ban and ha|0 to hi bosuui, gave up his club. Dr. John- period, occasionally, rwutncd his travels, "and re- veye scholar. The«« is sonrelhiog dignified in
interdict; wedding-cake ■« not cut, because wed- i)(n wa# ^ ^.»hi right when Ire skid, that a poyt speaks of the marked distinction with which, writing . history, snd this Mr. Irving «as done ad- 
dings sre'no matches are made but Uiom of wood m|(me<J “ hare rnanv butthataam- m the city of lWen, in 18*2, lie wa« floated by mn,bly.. He bas advanced fokrleasly and success

and brimstone; and our clergymen, who used to „|0 baTV lu) pleasures. 1 deny the latter the king and quodB of Baxonjr and then court. fully to a highe; grade ot literature andfsmo: and .
know the marriage^ ctremony by heart, tue now go ^ leitt. «9 Iho oyUbate it juvenile We are Hot surprised to tarn than mind to M he td<3 rettet • grave circle of reader«, and on n .
obliged to turn to the fresh and unthumbed oaf in and nub|Uj 1q ^ ~mml 8Carcity of conjugating nttiidMIy fertile commenced at an early age to pour vnür* imp0runt tKetne, thorti it visible in bit man- 
theirprayer Bo<», whenever they are calledupon ^ullunu.n, j know DOtlbe amm.l, biped, or quad out its t rassures in some pf the public P™-«*».! npr an spprepnate change, strongly characteristic 

to join man and wife togeÿier. Tlje age of mat- rupod)tbat tl ^ rDUcb courted and caressed, feast- thorn chsnneU through which thought flows fasdtod „f (be -00ff HnM gf (Jy, author.—He b*a relaxed 
rnnocy, like that chivalry, is gone, and the elerks ^ an4 land led, petted and petvonised, aa the young wde. A number ol eaaays, written by him at the (be studied eloganeb of bit style for true perapicu. 
who lived upon the fees for issuing general sod bachejor| piovld#d siwfyl tbat ha be not notorious «g« of seventeen, sppeareil in the • Morning Chron- ily nnd „^„jy Btrength. We miss the smoothness 
special licences, have been so Ibng out of work, , bmndod „ pau|Mr &lld a detrimental. The for- inelp* under the title of ‘Letters of Jonathan Old- <nd ,isb) bu, the graeeful sUpe tnd
(bat they mry probably, bo heard of at the work lunale yoatb lg t|la ap<)l|ed child of society. He stT'0-’ I'Ae reader will remember that Iheae liave gna materia!.—The sweet melody of the Sketch 

house. never keeps a fast-day, not even if he live at Cham- since been very unceremoniously republished in a Book would bepnme tiresome in an extendedbis-
Is there nnv exaggeration jn theso melancholy barwa||( and bp related to Mr. Perceval. For him. |>amphlet form, and wilboal the canesnl of tbe an- (0ry. He lias therefore properly modified it for ihe 

avcnnenisl 1 appeal td every reader who moves art. balls perpetually given, in the hope that hejaay thor, by »orneuncqurteoiij«tieculat(ironother men « occasion, and has commenced a moaHomantic and 
in genteel society. Does he not, in e.cti guewa- lake for llfa ,he ll||nd 0f that daughter whom hTso- talente. They present, however, to the admirer of poWCtfu||y interesting series of even« In a form ut-
aive season, aee hundreds of rose buds unfolding |ecli for ü,e first quadrille, ills days arc around Mr. living1» later Qnsliictions, man) leaturo» prêt- tractive to every reader; and wo suspect ibis will
their Charms, who are destined, aa inexorable tune wd enterlaiiiii»cois, and for him do the “ly characteristic of lus future peculiarities, and hill n>m0 fwrfher inlo fu(liro ,j|ne than even
revolves, t# be metamorphosed into wall-tlower9, corbs af lung necked champ ignebotiles pop into lorm ol an mnogag display of those budding grace« ;hs (kscinating offspring of bis earlier year», and 
and fisaily to .constitute a portion of the human the air, as if to remind him that he should lose no whoso full hloriQfccuuties havo attracted such u more acciMd Sncy. . • bty
tapestry with wliiah our hall-rooms are decorated, time in popping,lbe question to the lo^pneckcd nivoraal attention. , t We conclude this cursory view of thé life of

or, at least, lined. Our girls keep getting in, jusi Äar| beside hint. Thus !ie roams from/fir lo fete, -Salmagundi was commenced in lßOT.incon- Washington Irving with our sincere congratulations 
when they, ought tobe getting off; they put iort i and ffom flower to flower, sipping sweets, like the junction with a circlo of highly- gifted gentlemen, to our readers on their prospect of soon welcoming 
all their attraction»—they work hard to become ^ and ilbc him, too, humming bis entertainers, (among the most conspicuous was lire author of him »gain at leas», fi» s brief period, to these his 
wives, but, alas! they are only serving a long, irk- 9incu, h |rai Qevor cherislied, perhaps, a single mar the “Dutchman’s Fireside") some of whom have native shores. Vet h» visit here win fowi a new
some, snd hoart-witbering apprenticeship to spm- ,j,i thought, and even piques miii.iclf upon tliead aihco won their way lo Litetury eminence,qndaotne ara m his quiet and happy life, and will it not be a
aterism! for waltxes, quadrillée, mazurkas, and (]re8a Wiih- which ho can gather iho lime from the to political or professional distinction, while many delightful event to ue, old and young, hissend, 
galopades, partners may be found easily enough ; twig, or the bait from the hook, without being caught have been swept away by death. This amusing am)r*uderst We cannot refrain from drawing a- 
but where are they to find partners Tor life! Ile is 0r compromised. Whether this ho honorable of littio work received such unequivocal marks of po|>- thousand pretty picture» of these »hing»—How for- 
eithgr undiscoverable, like the unicorn and the Dbt, l will not dote ratine. There is a well known ular favor, that wq may well suppose that the prin cihly—with what a mixture of melancholy and joy, 
phoenix, or onlv to he seen once m » hundred cbiracter going about town, and often brouglrt up ctpal contributor surveyed the prospect of n future ano merriment and regret, mult they strike such a 
y^arfs like the Rotter of the aloe . Btrange, tnui our magistrate«, who is in the habit of’seat- literary career with eye* not wholly undsz/led. Ac- mind as hisf He must write another Sketch Book, 4
atnid the myriad unmet Ding inquiries with ing himself at his otfne in taverne coflee-houpes, cordmgly, ho appeals to have braced himself up thet1» ccrtatn.—We have pored, with a delightful >
our dancing beaux pester their partner*, they should gormandizing upon rare viands and r:cb wines, and to it, if not with considerable nwiiduiiy, at least fmey, over tho voyage of the delightfbl enthusiast * ’ •

delight them by popping tke question. dacJa,ing when called upon to discharge Ihe reck with increased confidence. In 1810 be publish'd from Ins native plain country, wiih tbe mighty
From any part of speech trial might bqar acoiraljue- onlng, that hie very narrow circumstances will not "Knickerbocker's History ot New-York,” a work, world, broad and brilliant, before him. Now lot 
lion of ibis nature, thej refrain with «.cautious and 8||oW him to pay a shilling, a fact which his emp- eombhung the forcible humor of Cervantes, Butler, Us read the wanderer’* homeward thoughts, and 
most unrelenting precision. Well may they be ty pockets unanswerably confirm • Woo, however, sffd Fielding, wilh tho elegant, although playfel hope», ar,I/ears and reqpllcction*. Time—time 
termed ahrewd, though fantastical grammarians, ’t'0 lbi« swindling epicure, .nd to the dmner-coxen- grace of Addison and Gofdsmitb. It is nearly su- has been busy wilh him, snd with all around him. 

fur they had rallier decline than conjugate. Keith- bachelor, too, when ht is f,und out. When tho perlluoos todesciint upon the spirit and character There will be sbsdow on the forehèad, and shad
er dress, address, nor undress will win thetre jJ{er |g no |ooger young;or is discovered to bo a oftliis compqoitioo. It is t rich satire upon cer- 0wy thoughts heneath it, and the ghosts of. tbou- 
Oowns, transparent as tinder, catch no sparks, and decidad|y non.m,rfying nian, tho community of *a>n events and chtrsclers, ss woll as numerous qf sanffburied hopes and wislws will flit aoros* bis
raise no flame; the fashionabio nude only dimimsli- mgminu and ,nitses take their revenge upon him. our national pectffiuritioa. No one ever possessed a imagination, os he hangs, on his return, over the -

»» her ^>wn chance of ever becoming * femme cou- Adieb to the feast, the famr, and tlm ball, the smil- keener perception of tl)6 ludicrous, as well as the »amo restless waves, and muaea on the liaunUof 
eerfc; and tlie best and moat becomingly attired j|lg bicorne, and the perfumed, throe-corner*! graceful aud the tender than our author; and »1- Dolph Heyleger, &i ihe iniaty blue hills of “Sleepy 
beauty mav find a hundred candidate« eager to lead Billets of invitation. He has received hia conge, though, in the veracious history under considers- Hollow," and the old angle» and nyrow lanes, 
her out todance, but not one will lead heruptothe be is civilly dismissed, put upon the “not «t home” lion,hut few attempts are mad» at thy ttti-r ro- »teeped-roofed Dutch houses, and almfae merry in. 
altar. Id the g6od old times, a handsome, clever |ilt< nnd gradually dropired a* an acquaintance. quisite, there are.certain passages of usual olo- habitants of the “good city of Manhattan ” H

girl seldom failed to flirt herself into favor, to act Now lt lt tbat out ,'ot|urn bachélor« who bas sac- quence, and struck oil with a curious facility that wc should love to tread with him through the lab-
coquette with good success, to ogle till she was r|ficed t|,e latter balfof Ids life for iho better on- edicts th^mind like the easy clegs ne» <Y some in.- yrioths of bis changed and growing metropolis, and 
eyed wilh tenderness, to court till she was courted, ;uyhu,nt 0f thedirsl, wIkj has given his birthright, Curai object-«» flower opening under a June sun, |o follow him in nil his meetings with old ftcea; to 
and ultimately to bridle herselfuito a bridal. But >3 ,t vferc,/or a moss of pottai/o, retires to hts club, dr a vine laying forth its tciidrill» .through which see him recognize tho wild and lovely girl whom he 
auch triumphs are not to be achieved in these anti- ond congratu|atea furrowed brethren, (hat they gleam the mantling bunekps of Che puiple grapes left romping in exuberant youth, now appearing to . 
nuptial days." impenetrable as the nether mill- have secured to themselves 9uch a comfortable and —nothing can tie at oncèttfcre Unpremeditated his eyes, chntened dorfn into the sweet mother, 
stone is the heart of a modern bachelor: you might hixurious home. How dare thev profane that hal- and unartificial than the flowing and melodious son- with regroup of glowing and miniature likenesse«, • 
as well pelt a rhinoceros with » peashooter. Nob |owed and delightful name? ™e> have formed, lences of jVlr. Irving, wlieu warned With his sub- gazing up at the author of the Sketch Book; and 

thcr change of scone, nor the most tempting ojv ,ndacdiaj,;i|e WOrlt| of tlieir own. but it wsnts the jet?. The success of Knickerbocker exceeded the ilmn to watch with him the stately man whom lio 
pprtunities ean throw him oflhis guard. Bath, cheering sun to impart lb it» warmth and light, and antici|Btion of even the most sanguine arbong tlpiso left qreot in tho vigor of health, now converted into 
Brighton, Cheltenham,. pic-nics, railing partie*, effervescence to the charities and uffcciions of who immediately (icrctivcd its great excellence, a dim An faded reiemblanco of his former self, with 
rides, drivet* »hooting viaite to the park enclosed ltt inmates. Their frame-work of domoaticity is In the sann- year, 1CI0 U>« repetition of the writer Iront »lurulder»,n soutned forelioad, and trembling 
mansion; mid Christmas festivities, unite« by 'A® like ihe cold, inor»,! though comely and well jno- was Advanced by aft unusually fino biographical hands, 
kiss-sanctioning misletoe, »wed, in the days of our por|juned fig|ln, of Prometheus, before it was an1- sketch of Canqihell, prefixed -tO/»n edition of tfiqf 
fathers, td bo provocatives to matrimony that few (ruited with the fire stolen from heaven. Sofaraathe charming pool’s work. This trine was praised by 
could resist. But these talismans have lost tlieir gtall,e ,,f vvhrcli Pygmalion was enamoured re- the critics as a specimen of elegant composition, 
charm. In vain do our belles redouble their alten- ma;nc,| ,ncre marble, the »tudio, where his friends scarcely Surpassed m the language. To these 
lions; the beaux still remtiin single; celibacy i9 the mo( |Q p,,, gnd tonverso with him, might bo termed were soon afterwards addetUgief narratives of tlio 

order of the day; we have no nusband-rnen, hut hisclub.. But when the image wag converted into lives ofthc most distinguished among our naval of- 
thosc who hold Ihe plough; no yoke-felfows but breathing, lu-autilul, arid warm hearted wornlrn: ficcrs during the late War. They were pitollsljod 
the collar-makers;—the.hooney-moon is in eclipse; w|,cn betook her to hi* bosom, rui the sweetener in the Analectir. Magazine, at tho earnest solicitslipn 
Cupid may turn hu bow into a fiddle-stick, and 0f his joys, tiro alleviator of his cares, tlrecompan- of tire proprietors of which,-it is said, the were 
play a solo, (though we hayo beaux enough who j,ro of his solicitude, the charm of his soi»! hours, written. Tire ‘Sketch Book.’and itsseqhel “Brace- 
are mere sticks wjthoul any such metamorphosis;) when she became tho mother of hi» children and bridge Hall,” were the next and more important 

Hymen, with Iris extinguished torch, may fly (he delight of his whole life, then, and not till then, undertakings of out author. Few liu-rnry froduc- 
to that ficavon win re they ffiarry not, neither are Pygn,a|i0n had a home. *- tious have Ircen recervwl With more eager and uni

they giv<m in marriage. Dark robed damsel! and yo»t, her fair-haired, versai cutiosity and affmimtioq. They have been
The fact is Mr. Editor, that the present genera- but not less beaut.fu! companion, whose sighs have translated iyto a variety of languages. Every bo-

tiou both male and female, is in n Arise position, been wafted to mitre ear, as I saw you, with my dy has rr*d them, and limy will always ho consul-
Wc 'that istosuy, the younger and marriageable mind’s eye, bending over the page, and regretting ercrl un indispensable ornann .il in the library

Lj Pkgieh illustration —A country girl, wire port’,,-« of the community, are the results of twenty that you had little chapce of«njojùng such »home of every lover of t-lwquer.cr, wit und sentimonp 
Vtéveralaistcrs married badlv was herself about veuis’ fictitious prosperity, comnicrcivl monopoly, as 1 have described, 1 invite yon to he reconciled In thoyear following the publication of Bracebndge 
Hlk» the noose -, boundless profusion, artificial excitement, and al- to your lot. There was such Bound philosophy in 11-11, which appeared ui 18J2, he completed and

ü “How dam mn«t universal corruption. Every body flourished, the dictum of the fox, as to the sourness of the un- sent forth the “Talcs of a Traveller. ’ Thesesecm
.«[bers, “after having before *M tho unfortunate from the writing-tW-r to tho budget-announcmg »«tamable grapes, that I respectfully couiir ! you to hasty comjrositinns; but altliongh less generally

péepU of yaur sigteia*”0 ' » • jPrimqMi-iiMcr. By means of ao artificial currency, ^draw consola'.: in ^rora the same source. You r. logized than therr predecessor«, are frequently

TJ

, (»1. lure» nr .—.. 
t* ht «sch conn 
tins Payment tn he made *w 

iasartioo, or on dermnd.
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POETRY#
For the Southern Planter. 

ttireav—A strnngcr got hold qf your pa- 
Ü« (Sonday 3d Jnnç, ’32.) and discovered 
JJlsr atticle*. you l.ad tho’t proper to intro- 

t “description of the p-rson nf Jeans Christ.” 
nut only aug'ir* well of your moral prrnci- 

; shafts ajso * disposition to accommodate 
r lo.dfl.cïw»«« of your readers. — Under 
ipresstdn*, the «bid stranger takes the liber- 
gniHwg to your consideration the follow- 
jJgaM on part of the S(3d Ç. of. St, Ma(- 
adpart of the 19t|j St. Lijke;"y>o the pr4- 

of tire Jewulr Dynasty, A.C. It in 
Irrsiixid that you cutf disposa of it as yr.u 

spar—-the author can onljf-affirm that tha 

gcomposilron ii perfectly original, R.

U K)N OF JERUSALEM—Sy. M. 23d— 
L. 19th. *

IphoM thy king appears
laoer rrroek nnd low, • »
■h foal the sovereign bwirs, ’, .

owns bedeck hts brow. ‘

1

WII.\t WILL OUR SPINSTERS DOT OR, 

WHAT WILL WE DO WITH OUR SPIN
STERS?

'H

3r

!

t

hdh-hjj&hV reach the skies, .
I branelitM shew the way,
«time» almost break forth in cries,

d kill* Ihetr homage pay. .

David’« city now appears 
Temple reared in state, 
aased’—and rais’d hia weeping eye*, 
raadt its dreadful &ie.

8, Jaruaalcm, Jerusalem?
Dvdid’st thou leave tbe Lnrdt 

stone the Prophets when they came 
sacred word?

h# often I bad gathered thee, 
itateahen her brood, , .
it sow thy fatal doferny 
•rot« in line» of Mood.

té tkou but known, in this thy day,

H things which ye despise, 
it sow the dreadful mystery 
Mden from tbine eyes.

ÉdeSolatioB on thee waits, *
S Haute to ruia tall«,
R foes shall entes ib thy gttefo .
M teuer down thy walls.

i* hostile bands shall pree* thee sore,
HI all thy sons be slain, 
ich woe* has never keen before 
whs the like again!

Mat judgment! «hall be broH about 

dale Mit Nation pass, 
by,laws and country blotted out, 
ad strangers take thy place.
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Fiona «ha Naw-Vork Standard.

ImiA mrnt “jrxuNT."—et fit* o; hallbck. 
g thought* have music in them, love 

ind happiness in*their theme;
M hi music wanders in thé wmd 

S ..Thai lulls a morning dream, 
eft iMyt.Vre arbangdl voices heard

ell chd.lliood’a trolic hours, ,
_fl jfcen life (a but an April day 

k Of aunshme'and of shower«.

nil Stan’s music in the forest leaves, 
nit, When slimmer winds are there, 

hi in the length of forest girl*
♦ That braid their snnny hair, 
tbe first wild birc( that drinks tbe dew ‘ 

jo* -From violets in the spring,
Iks music in his song, and in «

M « Tbe fluttering of his wing.

IV-rc’s music in (fro dosKof wave«,
Whet» the swift bfrk cleaves the foam— 

Tbete's music heard upon her deck,
The manner's song of home, . • 8 

"hen moon and star-beams smiling meet 
. A||qjdnight on the sen;
And there is music once a week 
• In Scufldef’s balcony.

-• ,lut the music of young thoughts too 
^1» faint and dies away^
.Aad from pur morning dreams we wake 

To curse the coming day.
•od childhood’s frolic hours are brief,

Aod oft in Öfter years 
Toelr memory comes to chill the heart 

■Aod dim tbe eyo with tdtrre.

*°d»y the forest leaves are green,
^They’ll wither on tire tuorroW— 
tad maiden’s laugh be chang’d ere long 

Po the widow’s wail of sonaw. 
votao with the winter mow»and ask, 
(Where ate the forest birds?
Too anawMki* a silent one, 

or®eloquent than words.

The moon light music of the waves,

I» storms as heard no more,
"hen the living lightning mocks the wreck, 
■At midnight on the si rare.

lli^h* “ori“8'’* song of home has ceased, 
^His courae is on tlio sea—
-.-jjgusic ceases, when it raina,

*° Scuddet’s balcony.
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». . From the New-Englarul Magazine.

JortN lWnut i'H, pf Roanoke, Irf or has/rcen the 
best public s|>e»ker in our country. Whoever has 
listened to him irylie debates ofCongirss will sli
ther irony the asftertion, nor call it extravagant ; but 

cannot think Mr. Randolph cti/i claim the char
acter of an eloquent orator. Eloquent, at times, 
unquestionably lie has been; always intereating/e- 

to his political opponents; ond always umusmg 
to his friends end foes alike He is • complete 
matter of elocution. With the whole a;t or science 
of rhetoric, he is as fntnlliar as with the alphabet. 
But his exhibitions of eloquence hove been rare— 
••few anti far between”—“like flashes of lightning 
aftqr long intervals of darkness.” In hia celc-brul-' 
cd s|«cch on retrfnchmen’, in 1828, hia allusion 
lo “the sun dipping
behind those Virginia hills," waa indencribahly 

beautiful) it was superlatively eloquent. Hi* “di
rect foe’’ could not- have heard it unmoved. In 
the piinted report of hia speech, (though prepared
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